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Aeo!ph Butter’s
J l F.It SHOP,

Oppollte tha Post-O~,

;m~ ~onvenien~ and Cleanliness is not
excelled.

and careful Shaving,
Hair-cutting in the best~etyle,

Shampoo, either wet or dry.
,4Phtldren’s hair-cutting done with care,

-- i
~very patron a clean dry towel at each I

sh&~ing. Every customer shall have
my personal attention.

~. B. Ladies’ hail" banged and shingled
|~ any ~tylc.

Shatu!.ioing.a Specialty.

?~o’,-’:
’ ’ ’ 5" ~ +’-;~ ’ ~i """
¯ ~+ ’"~’ ..... ~’ ~’..~a

:A Modal 2le spaper
THE NEW YORK

] ILAND EXPRESS
Advoeate ot the But I~termta of the
]~mm~-TIm Enemy eftlm 8alcoa.
’~m Friend otAmtwlca= Labor.

FavurZto ~m~pap~w of
N~opto of Relined Taatee

Ev¢~jwhe~-e.

I ~ New Yo~k MAIL A~D ~2, the
¯ ~ American n~wnpaper oz m~ny peol~le
~ isteliigeat and cultivatedin~.~, has reeeht-
l~ made some net,worthy Improvements, ms,
~a~rtae~ita geaca~ erJu~ea~ ]t
I~lathe broadest cease

!ANat nalNewsp.
~mt eare~ edits& m~d stapled to the
~te and tastes of in~lligent xu~ler~ tI~’~ug~
~t the entire country--North. ~out~ ~ an~
Welt. It is ¯ thoreaghly clean ~,~e
ebmn theoorrupttug.eeneaflonal ~n~t demoral-
dkln~ah, mlse~e~ news, which deffi~ the

of too many eitypapere.

OUR POLITICS.
Webelleve theRepubl~eon partyfo ha the

Ikue instrumentof the ]POLITICAl+ ]PIP, O~
llE88of tho American people; a~ holding

the honest cntorcement o! its ~zrmclple~ is
bent guarantee of the national Welfare, we
Impport thsm with all our might; but we

d~udl~lwsyetreat opposing pa."Ues wlthcon-
~leratton and fair p1~y.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
The ~AIL AND EXPRESS is the:reeog~Y~d

~ational’erganof the great "Antl-~doon Re-
im~tteen movement. IC believes that the
liquor traffic as it e~st~ to-day lnth~ UnReal
I~t~te~ is the enemy of ~o~Lety, ’*. ft.ultSul
course of corruption in polltie& the ally of an-
mr~y, a school of ©ri~e, and, with Its avowed
imrpo~ of seeking to corruptly ~outrol
elecUono and ~l~Uon, is ,ffi mena~ to
Ihe pubU0 welfare and deaorves the ~ondemmm~
~n of all good men.

8e td [or ,Sample Cop?]
are s~ ]~’~ $o aU Who ad~141.

~.r, ~I.00; elx mouth,, 60 ~.nt~;. thre~
daonths, 30 eent~ D~ILT. per year. ~.o05
dxmonths, 83.00; thrse ~.t~i~LSO; one
]~OOth. 50 conta. "

VALUABLE PREMIUMS are~ven lz~ all
~l~erlber8 nnd ’agent& We ~d.nt ¯ goo~
agent in every town andvflla~, where we
have not one now ̄ t work. ~t~nd for ou~
Ipeelal Cir¢~ to ~mt~ ~d Bee om~
tmeral offer&

iY d Can Make Mone]P
Iby accepting our Cub Commlm/on effera~l~
qvorking forour valuable and popub~’
~n~ Addreeo the ~[AIL AI~D IHLPKK~ Nme
.1~k ~ltT.

Is tffe otde~t and mo,t p~puhtr~.eclentiSe and
sDochrff, lcal pat,or publlsh~l n~cl lifts tho larger~lrcnlatl¢,n <)f any pn~.r of Its nlusls In thoworld.
l~u y str t, ed. ne~t cl~a of Wood F~o~r~v-ings. I’uhhMitqd wecilly. ~tend ’rfOr specimen
Copy,Price 13 n ye:tr. Four mon~Js’ trial, eL
~UNN & CO.. l’eut.tsu~lL% ~1 Bvoadnar, N.Y.

A.OH, EoT ++ cO,L0--SEdition of Scientific American.
AKq’Cut ~uco’~. Each ~nUO ¢~ootulns color~

nt~grat)h e p ttl’~ of count ry unet clt ¯ re~Jden-
~.~S or public bO~JdJUgt~. Nun]e, rou~ engravlngS
and [zll/ttJ~lt9 nn~ ~l,ecftlcatlul~S for the abe Of
~uchul contt.x lp ate t+tl[Idlll|;o p~Ct} ~ a year,
~SCtLACopy. ~MUN.N & CO., |’L’£tLlSliglt~- °:.

Co.. wao

II ~0 ye~rl’ experteooe s~d ~a~e made oT~r
i 100.~06 ~ppgcation~ for An;e~cun and For°
mmel~n paterg~. 8end for l|andbO~. Gorr~l-
I~ondenco strictly coo~donnaL

TRADE MARKS.
l~ eJt~e yo~r mark Is not rogl~er0d In tho

O~co, apply to MUNN& [~O~ and proe~,NI
tmm~dtate pro~Uon.. ~md f~r Haud~ool~
~qPYRII]IPI~ for _bgol~ eluu’t~, m~l~.,,

ataz~lP pro~m-~. Aooz~
JIUgN & (~O.. ’l"~eeat fJoU~terJ.
. ~ 0rr~¢lt OK INm~w41", Ill.

....... :+¯ ,+~j
+,

¯ ¯ ,

¯ . y ,
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Special Bargains
]N

Wail Papers.

:D,,|i,,~ September, in order to m~.ke
ruOm for new ~s, we wilt sell

wall pal)ors at greatly
reduced price,.

We quote

Wll]l Papers at 3c., 7c.. lla,

Mr. Wanamaker made a brief visit to Oared...... ~lant/c ....
President-elect tlarriaou on Wednesday . Thursday, Oct. i t~. lee)b,
at tho*lattdr’a request. Rumor has It DOWH TRAINS.̄  . ¯ . i,:
that he will be either ~ade po~bmastcr STATIONS.. liar’& tEx’il EXF;IAcccl

T
’mx~B.~zpeu.Ae.0~xp.So.At

general Or secretary of ~e ~aw. Mm, - s.,- ,,
Harrison and Mr. nud Mrs. ~VFcKeo left ~ -~ ....... i s ~i ~’~ ........... I s co ...... [ , m ~’
Indianapolis for New York on tbe samem-den ................I S’l ....... ! ~ ~ ~ ] ............ ~ a J0 ...... 4 ]o

Haddonfleld........| e [ ...... ] .... 4 [ ............ I, 8 80 ...... I ~Itrain that brought Mr. Wanamakcrmrlle ................I 8¢ ]
5’ ¯ ........... S 5~ ...... 4

East, ~too .................i o( :::::: ::: 5~ ..... : ..... Um ...... ~0l
Wl~Iow ........... 9 ]

3"~} 5 ’~ ............ 9 261 ...... 6 ~9Hammenlon ...... i 9
~lwo~ .......... [ 9: ~l ...... 93~" . ..... 54t
E$~[ narborelty...] 9, 4"i’2] 5 ~ ...... " ...... 9 4fi ...... 5 50
Absecon ............. 110110 ~ 4281 e I ......

1024 80 ~31°
Whe~B~bywa~slck, we gave her Cal~rla~

Atlaaticeity ....
I

4401 62 + ............

When she was a Child, aheerled for’Castor~ UP TRAINS.
When abe beO~ao MISS, ihe elun~ to (~tortf,
Whe~ shokadCh~lrea,~hegavethemC~or~ BTATIOHS, xPr, lXt.~e.[ Exp.t ;xp. Ace, o.[fi ~.Ao. [ AclSunday Espr.

"--I "~--I "’----~t. "’--, ~’--I. ~ ! "-’,";’.[L=!p "--
~ "

.+++
O3PvLlle E. 1to3 , Pub!Lobate. Te ems--Sl 25: Pex, Yearn

VOLe 27; ........ : 1 " & :+- H O:NTO ,- J+-x EBRuAR¥ 2,

Cook has ’oral

1889. NO.5
f

SCHOOL REPOR 2 ¯

The followiu~ pupils have received an
average of 90 in deportment, 80 or
abovu in recitations, and have been
regular in attendance, during the week
ending Fxiday, Jan. 25th, 1889, and
thereby constitute Lho

IP~OLL OF HONOI~.
HIGH SUHOOL.

W. B. MATTHEW.. Pr[noLpal.
Henry Ste~kwell l~t~ Hall
thus. MQOrO Mllly Jones
Wiltio Pax~hurst Heloa Miller
Chas. Cavtloer .~Myr~ Patten
Cheater C~oweil Lizzie Gross
Hl~rry Monfort ld~ Vuughn
James ~adllin H~tttie ttmitn:
Willie Hoyt Nellie Tudnr
Bertie Jackaoo Leona Adams~
Sammy Newcomb la~ura Bal~er, r "
Eddie ~ordery Lucy H~d
LI11,’ Ruby Bertie Etlsall
N~ttLe M0n fort

GRAMMAR DI~-PARTM ENT.
Miss Annie L. Weston, Teaciter.

M|nl, l~ Cain Maud Leonard
blettle Tllton Cnarllo ltnadburx
Belle Hurley Hutlt, nrt Totullu
Katie Oalbr~lth (/eor~le Hewitt

"Jobs Baker David Davies
N[tt I~llleK -- Allte Selley
~grah Carney .I~ldle Whtffon

INTERMEDIATE.
MI~ Susie L. Moore,~I’eacher.

Harry Slmons Herbert Cordery
Edith Anderson Gortle Thomas
Bertha Matthews l:~,muel h~tts
~inggte Miller "~elllo Hurley
Blanche Jones Harry Rutaerford
George Whiffen F~,tnK Tomlin
Charlle Hoffman Lyle AI lendar
Annie Walther Willie Sooy
John hie Hey t No[ I io Fitzpatrick
Myrtle Smitlt W llhe ~rntth
Hurry Tbonias ¯ Edward Elliott
~.da t~tte

PRIMARY.
~tlss Nellie IL ~’o,’g, Teacher.

Josie Harr|s Inn Morton
Maud Wilson Be]:tl~f King
Henry Whiffen ltlehard Buzby
Lizzie S~)mers. Cora Warner
Amos Hnrley ~’lJllc King
Willtc Giflbrd Mary Layer
Willie Watther .kills Mink
G~io Tbayer Willie ~ttnoas
Btllie Mink ltLehard Waller
Loulo llartley Albert/~tas
Eddie Thayer Louis Colwell
Nick MicR B[I);o GalUgber
Roy Allendar Mary l~urxe~s
Joe Herbert Lena ~trarncr
H~trry Potter Joe "Beker
@0mely Albort~on M~gie GIUbrU
Harvey ~torn Om Moo:e
Artle Potter Howard Bakely
Morris Sltnons 1larry Lsngham
Lonle Allendar "SaraU I~)berto
~mmle Albert~on Elmer Horn

LAEE SCHOOL.
MIss Sarah Crowell. Tt-acher. -

Jane Cloud AI Ice Cloud
Karl, Pinto l,ulu Hopping
Mary Tell Alfred +Nicolal
Ih)t+t Po~alaquo lto~ Tcit
Louis Pinto

bIAIN ROAD ~CHOOL.
Miss Grace U. North, Teacher.

Mat|e ,~wl ft BerUe Adams"
Ulie AdamA V(ilbur Adams
Llllle Ordllo Gee. Parkhur~t
Corn Fields Gee. ~cullln
Ida 1.:eyser Cha~. FltL~],g
A III e .~lack Clarco eu Fit tin g
Mary Crezendo ~,VIl,le ~.Vt~kCt’lb"
Am.Ha E~p.Mto Frallk Jelll~;)tl
Celht l"~po~lto Willie Lud+_.rltz
]{u tic O’Nell ~,Vardle Camlmuella
Lit,dis Fitting +l~;Ipb Coalst
isabella Cottbt Chit& Slsck

bIIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL.
Miss Clara E." CavUeer: Teacher.

Austin Set|Ills Joslo I~ger8
Archie Kiel]ey Jests Gartou
Alfred Patten Mabel Elvlns
Angelo Juliana ~lna Monfort
Chartle And.then Phebe Newcomb
Dndley l.’arrar ]’aul Sen[In1
ltarry Jacobs Ron l.’,t rrar
Steward bionfort Thee. Palmer

3IAGNOLIA. SCHOOL.
Miss Carrte I~. C~rhar!, Teacher.

Claret,ce Liltlofleld Jolt. Helser -
Cha.% Llttlelteld .Jl~,tlo .’-rely
Chr|~. l~ehmana ~eu,t Grtll~wald
L~)w ~e(,ly I~uls Doerfel
Eddie l)oerfel Llnda B,,rosbou~e
Grace Be|,ashouse Paulioe (;runwald
Go,). ll,.Iser %Villi. ~mall
Jells Y,~t|ng %Vlllle Duerfe!
Joseph Young

COLUMBIA SCItOOLo
5Il~ Mlpnle Ncwcomb, Teacher.

Edwin Pete,son Georgie Horn
Jotltl Ahbott Lizzie Ford
~!,xry l’Iper Joseph Abbott
Albert W, Wescoat ’I~ssio Wescoat

dELM SCHOOL,
Mi~s Launt B. Dudley, Teacher.

Donald Chapm~a Walter l,’ormatt
Lewis Super ~tay Jones
Muy Harper ltvwat~! Evaut
Jack Leeds ~[ay Sorden
Deborah Forman Jatttea Leeds
Sa,nueL Forman Archic [Ioardraan
~,’elllo Jones Fred Schuctdcr

STATIBTICS.

++ Lo+ o
_ E- ~_"¢~ =

~ ~ I~<~?
I High .~hool ......... ":\ ....... 59 I ,54 ~’2 2,4 102 t~nammar Dop’t ........... 4o a5 [ ~,7 ’-’4 I ;~2
3 Interuted[ate .................. 5~ [ 45 , 9{I I ~ ] 17
4 Prlntary ......................... el 8t to s5 ~_2

Total Ccutral ................. 1210 121a I I~ ll~, J ~[
t; M,It R,ml ............... ~4 19 90 i :’~ T~.... " ~ t,l7 Mlddl~ Itoad ........ ’.~. ....... 48 [ 4t I ~+ I :~:s 15S +.~agt;*,lla. ..............’. ........[ 3.1 I ~,,~ I ~.’+ ; 24] (t

. .i I:_!. ¯ ) 
Another American ~irl has been sold

iu her marriage to a bogus /taliaa
couut. ~evertheles~, the dear crea"
tures will l~eep right on ~iviag them-
selves away.

Tho. amateur ’Cabinet makers will
never ~o out 0! thai b~sine~ until Gen-
eral Hartlson goea Into it.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for seal may be left at P.S
Tilton & 8on’n store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it isneeded.

GEe. F. SAXTOl~’.

Mrs. C. NI: JORDAN
Has the agency far

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing NIachines

Ladies are invited to call at her resld-cnce
and see tha

New I o. 9,
High Arm, Automatic Tension, ~Not~e-

lees in action, lighte~t running, and
fastest feed of any machine made.

Does all kinds ofw,)rk.--Darnin~, as
well as .plain, practical work, on the
thinnest muslin to the heaviest work
made.

Old ~[achines T~tken
In part payment, for whi,-h ~ood prices

are allotvctl.
t~.Machinea s~dd on !netalments at

lowest cash prices.

Henr]r chul ,

FRESCO PAINTER
Paper Hanger,

Hcuse & Sign Painter,

And Grai~er.

Portrait & Art Work
Done to Order.

"---7".

F:t,, viuw & I{aihoad~ Avenues,

Hammonton.
~Patronage Solicited~l’

Manufacturer 0f

Dealer in

Tobacco,¯ Cigars, Con£.ctionery,
HAMMONTON, N. J.

18 THE ONLY

RESIDENT

liP’...~, lfO@ ~, a~[ssista*et.

Ready t,) attet|d to all calls, day or night.
Can furni,~h au~[thiz,g ht ti,~ line theP i4
in the market, at h~we~t prices. 51r.
Hot,d’a re~h]euce la on l’eu,:h St., UeXt tO
C. P. Hill’~.

Ordells.le[~ at Chgs. Simous Livery wili
receive prompt attar+tieS.

H:tvlt.lz purchnse,t 3Tr. (’:+~. F, Ivins’coal
baaim!~, ] ~ill be I.tvp~ed ~o (uraish

T[’!~ BI;~T GBA~ES OF

In large -r mnall qnnt|tities, nt short6~t
IU’t]<~t ~., tlltd at Iiiittont prises 5,r

2240 pounds to the ’l’on,

~{our p,t t I r l~a~e.sohcitet|.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Wm, l~.orttalu,u~,e’s ufliee.

Allen Brown nticott,
Commelor-ag-Law,

lh, al Esfato and Law BIdldit~. -

ATLA.NTIO CITY, . : ~.J,

Hammocton Prouertv
For ale.
A handsome residence on Bellevue

Avenue, ten minutes walk from station,
with large barn and other buildingu ;
24 acres of good land, all cultivated,
mostly in iruit and be~rics. This will be
divided, if desired.

.4~o-Seven acres on Liberty Street,
is blackberriee, in full bearing, and
good apple and pear,orchard.

A~o--3~ acres on Valley Avenue, in
blackberries--full bearing.

A~0--Ten acres on 3I:~rtle Street,-
8} acres in fruit.

Also, Two wluablc building lots ca
Bellevue Avenue, near the Presbyterian
Uhurch., ̄

A~o, Thirteeu acres on Pine Road,
IE~ "~c,~ in Zmarin~ grapes +Moore’sarv), 6 acres in cranberries three yr~
.old, 7 acres cedar timber.

Inquire of
D. L. POTTER, Hammonton.

ha J, SI II?B.,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Conve rance .
D eeds~Mor tga gee,Agreemen!s ,Bill so f~ale,a~ad otherpapersexeeutedln & neat, ~.reful
andoorreeimavncr.

Hammonton,N. J.

A. J. KING,
Resident: Lawyer,

Master i. Chancery, ~otary Public, Real
~.~tate and Insurance Agent.

In,urea ia No. I companies, and at the
lowest rate~. Personal alteration given
O :tll business.

22 Acres,
House,

Barn.

Price Low, terms easy.
Mo~t of the purchase
money can remain on
mortgage.

- ¯ . ..

Influire ot ] + " "

  FIEH ALL 6THER$ FAiL

S29 l~. 16tlI 8t..belsw;aUowh~l P~,I ....
’~0 yuara’ experience m all N tl’ hfla. P3~,+. h.+ ,+re,.+’.
e0n~Usi’_~l~p 15t~ _+ t,~ ~taG1]p l~qr E~ ~ tO L~Ho, orS, | 0tA.3L tal :ip ̄  Ad~ Ic~. fr,,e ass strict ’
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I J.iS. THAYER,
Contractor & Builder

HHAR NfiW! Plans, Sponiflcat|un----~, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

Underwear, Rubber Coats,.
IIosiery, Overshoes,

Gloves, Umbrellas,
Mitts, Rubber Boots.

For Men, Women, Misses, and
Children. We can thus enable
you to give a very UseSd as
well as accept~tSle

Christmas Pres ,t
We can fit you out in a

Stut of Cloth s
Or au

A~ short notice, at a reasonable
price.

Canned Goods,
Jellies, Pickles.

Apple Butter,
Etc.. etc.

Dry Goods,
°

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing,

Etc.. etc.

P. TILTON SON.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

T.umb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
W[ndow-gla~s,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath; etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

~’e manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

We have jus eeeivedour Spring
st~k of goods.

C ", very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Maouf.~cture our

own Flooring. SatlMhction
Guaranteed.

____._

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solic’ited.

zom AT Z SO ,
. _.TaHor,
s̄hop in R t ford’smoek

Haznmozaton.
~0rarments m~de m the best manner.
:Scouring and Repairing pl~mptl¥ done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in ew~ vase.

HARNI -SS,
A full assortment of hand and machine

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, V - es, Whips;
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

OOGL -Y 
Hammonton, N.J. ’

attended to.

Lumber for Sa]e~
Also, First aud Second Quality Shingles

Heaters
Furnished and Repaired.

Shop on Vine Street, ,ear Union Hall.
Charge~ Reasonalable.

P. O. Box, 53.

The Bellevue Nursery

Christmas Tr ss
We have a fine lot of

BALSA~¢I FIR
Just right for Christmas Trees,

and cheaper than you cau
Steal Cedar from the swamps,

and enough to
supply the whole Town.

The Botan Plum.
We have a good stock of this. and
" believe it to be the best Plum

we can raise here.

WM. F. BASSETT,

FOR TIIE

"Old Reliable !"
.Please doa’t forget that a general

assortment of

[ Entered as second olas~ matter. ]

ZAMMON’PON .ATLANTIC Oo.,N. ff

Bread,--Cal~es,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
May still be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

J, I URDOCH,
~IAN UFACTITRETL OF

SHOE3S.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Re~ririn~ Neat])- l)0ne.

:" A..gc<,d s~,cx ~fshoe~ oi a~ ~md,
always on lland.

O ITUARY.
"Flowers born on tbe border~ of the aby~ he

dropned uDknnwn.wlth nil his mysterious
eolor~ aud perfumes Into Its dephts,"

Mr, Frederick S. Robbins, whose sud-
den death in Florida, last week. has
beeu reported, was one of the early
settlers of Hammnnton. He was born
at Reeky llilL Conn., in 1835, and
learned the trade of ieweler of Churchill
& Stanley, at ~ew :Britain, Conn. In
1859 he came to Hammonton, and built
the first house on Broadway, which was
then a rough road in the wilderness.
After some years, suffering from d~l
sease and being unable to conquer the l
difficultms of a pioneer farmer’s lite, he I
left this place with his family. Later ]
lie returned, with hisyoungeon Charles, ]
and lived for some time at hie old home I
on Broadway. Through the importuu-Iities el a devoted daughter, living in
New York. he was influenced to make his
home with Mrs. Fish, with whom he
boarded until the tatal ]ournev South.

Mr. Robbins, though alway~ suffering
fromTrhysical ailments, loved life as the
bird loves the snusbine ; and his songs
were words ol cheer and deeds of kind
.hess. He believed in the communion of
mo[tal with spirit ; in the spiritual re-
velatmne of the Bible, and those of
Swedenborg. While his health permit-
ted, he was a contributor to a magazine
published in the interest of the "New
Church," or Swedenborgian philosophy ;
his most important work being "The
Marriage of Good and Truth.-- Lack-
lng in phyMcal vitality he was not force-
ful, in a material sense, but may not
his influence in the domaiu ot the heart
and mind, in the unfolding of the higher
and better elements of our being, have
been increased thereby ?

He has gone lrom us. With mortal
vision we shall see his kindly lace no
more. .No more will his pleasan’~ voice
break the silence hls absence makes.
Our brother lived ; but he is dead. The
letheau ~hadows cover him. We weep
and deplore l But though be sleeps
under the calms stirred by the balmy
tirs of the laud of flowers, within sound
of the requiem of the eternal ocean, the
ripening truita of his living remain. The
influence of his true and kindly heart
will be as the twilight that fidlows day,
to those who knew him more tender,
and more euduring.

He lived, and the light of his pre~enee

Matt,., n, anlfe~t blos.~oms Uot~hl.
’]’bat I,loAltn~l |a tile hidden rect.~l:~s

Where L~ve all its splend,~r~ unfold :
lie is delid..rid the glow of Ilia living

St IU Rleams, an tile glories of day.
Illumine tile shadows Of eel.sing
1 Ere night holds iler dolaillan t sway,

He lived, and the ne~l nflhe immru~
For the beauty Of C~t~otl and of Truth

V~’oke t=lralus or bewlhler’ng music
In his breast of perennial ~nnth :

lie iS dead. lalt. tae e.ndonet..s linger
Cr IgOl~gN |liar were l~Jnder ltl, d sweet.

As he passed to the stormletm Hereafter
On wings that were silent and fleet.

He lived, anti the vesture of beauty
Enwoven of ~weetness anti gnn:e,

That he wor0 was the =ymb~l of glory
That shall crown a regenerate race :

He ts dead. but the crown of his living
And tbe vesture of beauty abide,--

Tile crowu that is thornles% the venture
~’hose beauty the night shall not bide.

~.V. I[./IoI’PtNO.

Resolutions on the death of Cam-
rode W. IL Weeks, of Gem D.A. Russell
Post, No. 68, G. A. R. :

WHEREAS, In view of the los~ sus-
tained in the death of our comrade, and
the still heavier loss sustained by those
who were near and dear to him, we are
desirous of testifying our respect for his
memotT,and expressing ourearnest and
affectionate sympath~ with the house-
hold thusdeprived of its earthly head ;
therefore be it

1few, Iced, That we tenderly condone
with the aevetcd wife of our late eom.
radeiu the hour of trial and stills,ion
ann devoully commend her to the keep-
log of him who looks with pitying eye
up,,n the widow amt the fatherle~.~.

.Resolred, That ,while we dteply sym-
pathize with tho~e ~ho were bound to
our del)ttrted comrade, we also ~hare

First floor-Smell’s t~,1oek, with thunt the hope el n re-union in that
better worhl, and c.nmmml them tbr

Hammonton. : : N. J consolati,,n to hint who ordereth allthings for the h:st.

Hiteb[:oek Lam0t _T, _t_
nial of our s.ympathv and ~.r~,w bcen.
tered ell the rccords of tile Post, find
that copies be h~rwarded t. the wife of
our deceased coalnide, and to the .~o,ttl~
Jersey lle~,ublican m,4 Alia,tie Mirror,
for publication.No Chimney No Smoke L l~.,-~.I,~O~,

(.JIIA."L ~t ,JORDAN, ~" (’O121,

The, Best L hg
For the lea~t money (from ]~ Papers and [nagazines

kerosene) oi’ any of all kinds, in an)" langaage,
Lamp in the world t

_ " furnished at reduced rates by

Miss Ella I. Her,on,
the Editor of the South J,~Rs~v

Hammontcn, N.J., ~EPUIILICAN. Call and get our

Rgent for Atlantic & Camden Counties. figures for anything of the kind
¯ -- wanted, whether literary, reli-

A sampleAgent,LamPwhoWillwillbe,’shOWngive you priers.yen by the gious, trade, or any other ~ or, [

Sold on Iustalmenta I of periodical:

nun-horse farm
for farm use,
purposes, two sot ~ !.~1 B&TUR~AY, FEB. 2, 1889.
.Hammooton ms,

Ca~ be~’u~ ~
¯~, ~ "7-Carl on, or ndd =e

LOCAL M $C£LFOR SAI,,~.--A four.horse power steam ’~ ’ "r ,, LAHY.
By tho usa Of ~ "engine with 6.horao boiler ; 800 f~t of

1-tneh steam pipe ; a nonpareil washing
machine ; twobixth-tubs ; three wat~- 0r~SP.~lllt
boxes ; one window.sash 4~ X 5] feet,
and other smaller sash, all glazed.Call on s. F :s
I’. SEWINO MACIIINE.--A second-hand

Them was a, change la Railroad
Jan. 2$rd. The up-mall

leaves hem at 7,~ A,~,; exprs~, 10:57;
aecdmmodatlmi at 4:16 P. zl.; expre~,
5~1’. Leave Phll~dolphla, math 8 A.M.,

sewing machine for sale cheap, on easy
terms. In p~rfeet order, and very little
used. Address 1’. O. box 27, Hammon-
ton, N. J.

~r.A~TS.--.Pearl and Jessie strawber-
ry phmt~ for sale¯ W.H. FRENCII,:

Lake View Nursery, Hammenten.
II~,lnsure with A. H. Phillips, 1328

Atlanti o Ave¯, Atlantic City,
LOST.--A black fur glove. The finder

will please leave it at the post-office, and
receive ieward.

~ Fivedollara down, and one dollar
a week, will purchase one of those late
on Pratt Stmct--50x200 feet. Price,
855. Apply to C. hi. JORDAn,

Real Estate Agent.

FoP. SALE.--Two flood c~ws.
a,V. H. FIIENCII,

Central Avenue.

New Lard ! new lard l
at Jackson’s.

EXCHX~Om--I will give, in ex-
change t,,r Crescent or Wilson straw-
berry plauta, Apple, Pear, or Cherry
trees, Carrauta, or Gtmsd~erritm.

W. H. FRENCII,
l.m.ko %flew Nursery, Hammonton.

FOR SALE.--Charcoal, for chickens.
J. C. Bitow~INO..

FoRSAI.E.--A youn~ cow, now givin~
milk. A.L. LITTLEFIELD, 13th St.

INSURANCE.--[" have been in the in-
surance business in Iiammonton fi~r over
seven years, and in nil that titne every
loss in. my agency has been honorably
and promptly settled in fldl. The low-
est rates to all, and no blackmail.

W~I. RUTIIEIIFORD.

||*underfoot Cares.
W. D. lh)yt & Co, wholesale and retail

drugg;m~, of Rome. Ga., ~ay : We have
been s~.lliug Dr. Kiug’~ New Discovery,
Electric B,tter~. and Buckli,’~ Arnica
~,Ive for 5,ur years, Haveneverl~andlod
remedies Lhat; ,,ell :is well, or gtvo such
uuivermd t~atisfac:itm. There have bvvu
8ome wot)¢torfnl cure9 t.fl’eeled by these
medicines it~ this c,y. ~overtl ca*es of
prnni~tlllC~,l COliVdlGql~gi(,n tH&¥t, I*eL’ll ten.
titxly curt.d by use of a few b,,tll..~ of Dr.
King’s New D]8.:ovt’ly, I;Ikt,/! ill e,,tlnee-
tiou with Electric Itit~,~v.. Wc gtmr:,o-
tee them a~wa3.’¢. Sold by C.ehl’au 1

llaa a good carriage, and will

CARRY PASSEN GERS
Anywhere in town.

Leave orders at PaivcMln’~ stoxe.

Livery & Sale Stable
Horses for ~a]e at mv Livery
Stable, next to Alex.’Aitken’s
l)lacksmith shop,l:hlmmonton.

Wm. A. Elvins. Jr.

You take Ch mc 
By nsiLg the

[lam onton Painl,
For every ~allml is

GUKR&NTEED !
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint i~ asked to do so at
my cxtiense. Paint one-halt;of
any surface with I:[nmmotl.~on
Paint, and the other h:tlf w~th
any knowll I’ailttL 1t’ the
[Ialnlni)nt(in ([lies ~,~t (,ov(:r 
much eqll’J)lCe, itlld Wl,ltr ;iS l,r, ltg,

UU[]ei" the 8;lille t:~,llditi,,tas. 1
will pay for all the pltint u,ed.

JOHN T. FRENCH,
]L-mnilmtol~ P.int t\;ort~,%

ltammonton, N.J.

Send for sample caril o]
Colors.

0ordiaL:
If taken’in time. Or, perhaps, it would
be better to eay there woul~ be no such
thing .as Consumption~ in moet cases, if
cam were taken to ~cUeve the flint
symptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
purpose nothing can beat

Crescent Cough C~Mial¯

h.W. COCHKAN, Druggist,
Hammonton, N. J.

-.%

Thl PI, Ic’s
Of Hammonton, N. J.
Capit~l, $50,000.

IL J. B,rR~.% President.
M. L. JACKSOn, Vice.Pres’t

W. R. Tin, oN, Cashier,

DIRECTORS :
R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jacksou,
George Elvias,

Elam Stockwel)s
Daniel Colwell,

George Cochran,
D. L, Potter,

T. J. 5mith~
G. F. Sexton,

Edw. Whiffeu,
J. C. Bmwnfng,

Z. U. Matthsws,
P. 8. TiItou.

Discount days--Tuesdav and
]:riday of each week.

THll INIt LVNI)I NT
The Lar~e~.t, the Ablest, the Best

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the W~rld.

"Cue of the ablest Weeklies in exist-
ence."- .P_all llall Gaze,t*, London,
Englavd.

"The moat inthlential religious organ
in the 8tates.,,-~he epic,ate, r, London,
End, land.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as ,t
wdekly religious mag~ziue.,,--b’u.~da~
sdwol Tin~¢, Philadelphia.

l’r,,m[n.nt f~t.r,’~ of Th~ IndeI~nd~.nt der~ngtb~
comi.g year ~ill I,," pn,mi~ed

Religious and Theological Articles
B Bl~b.,llnaq. t~n l~b* )Y I g , , beI C~,Se. hi,hop Dcau~-
I, iqhop ll,n*t. Dr. Theolor. L. Cuyler. l,r. II’~ward,
f.~gq,~l, /)r. llo~rard Cro,l,,, Dr. A. J. (;orthm. Dr.
Gt.o.F. Pento*’o~t, mndolher#;

Soctal nnd Political Articles
BT Pr.f Win. O. ~.mner, Prt,f. l|ert~rt IL Adtme.
l’rot Itlcle~rd T, Fly. i’r,~’. ]L G. Tlmml..otl , Prof.
Arthur ’L nadh y. and other,~;

LiCem~ Articles
ny Thotnrul %t’e,)t’wt~rth lliggh~(,t L t;aarir. Th,)mp*
[am. Charles i|tt¢lley Wather, Jaml~ iM)n, AIt:lrow
I~ng. }>Imtlnd GO,a~. n. ]J.~t¢.Jda,d. llll’~. ~.rh,l,lt, P
Vnn :o, *.Ma.r.l.o~.In. ¢.:, G,tiner, n n. ~y,~’tl
i,abel F. t~pg~d.and ogher~;

l’oeme nnd Stories
ny E, C. 8tedman, Elira|wth .~4,mrt Pb, le% Edward’
l’;vere,t ]lltlt-. llarrDI l’r~c.tt .’~i~fford, JtHi~ ~lmy¢’r¯.
lt,~- "fete" (’,~:k., ]ddlth ~t..’2%,.t.~.,. At,drew l~.s.
Jonq.ln)llUer, Lucy Lar~;m~ J,.hn B%~’Io 0’nb[lly,.
rtlld ut h~rth

Thrra nra ,w~-nly o! . ,list~,tt depar~m,nD, edited.
I.y l~¢nty O,v, ,lw~{#liH~, hhh’h illclq,h* BI, ."a[
]|,,~tnrt*,,we~ i,try, tillO.tl~,~. ~ ~i¢, Mlt’,H:¢. P*~-
I,l~. I%lao,,nl|th~, t, litlj,tt, l!l~ ]t**.i~,er, 14C}.~)l a’~t’
Co]h,gc, l,R*.lntUl~o ltvlightl~|t,t, ll|g, lw., ]~|/,.Mon~t.
.NttndI~y~ch,.,I, ,~’e~ of th# ~%*"*k. rJl,~.v,,, Cullt*
nl,’gl’,’, lll~lllll[Ir* ". dlollea, r’l~:*le% .~vl~.ttoU~, tt~d

,.%gri(’u)~ ||[@.
’lltl; ~l~t~i":Nt,l¯~?:ltt It l’am[l~ r,~w~P.l~r of the l%t’a~

cl *-% rt,II J~ rt’(’,,gtli’d~l ~s, ot~,, e, tht, grq~t i.,i|lit’/t|or~.
,,I IJ.t ~ lur,,I. }:v |~" .n. wh,~ wl.l,e~ ,. b- ~*’ll tn-
Iortmlt~L tll~t a g,~,%Bv,’ltit,|)’ ~l illIQot’tl IQIon|d,l~Ki~.=
I~tl’lbo ~1 I[.

Termato Subscribers.
Thr.¢,~onth, ........ 75 ’;’m: y~r ......... 3,0~,
F,)sr ttonnt, ...... ~ l’.0t ~ T~ (,rear~ ........ 5.00
SOt Ir.oulh~ ....... 1.50 ~’i%~y¢¯ar~ ......... [l).eo

ACt lltVRB’nlellt cf’32 |O ~.q pt.’¢fi

52 Divideade during the Year.
Every iutelli~nt family needs a good
now~-pa:~er.

?~iake tim noq.ttalt~ance of tl|~ ~ulope~.
de-If hy sending :tO cent~ furs "t~sL trip"
o~’ z month. - ¯

SpoCm~ma Copies :~’~oo.
N,) l,.por~ nr. ’~nt t. a nl~crlber~ afttr the t:me pMd

Ira’ II*l~t eX j,tr**~f~
7hi lnd,Temle~,’, tln|,blng LI,t v*/U |~ n#t~t fr~,~ to

~) ol,-m’ki~ f..r it. ’An)’ uuo %tlnTMllg to I@h~clil,e

’Jl~ iNI,I:I’I.~;)MXr, t’ll,i V~kYe ’tlOD¢~ ~J~o~d~;rM2 from

.ur Club~ /tthh~]~,
h~ Independent,

P. O. x~x 2787 21ew York. 1

’t

M.i

4"~.~;; expre~ (i~m Market St.),
35~and 5-.1)0 ~.~; reaehin~ Hammon-

~Board ot Trade m~cting on Mon- ton at 9:19 Lzt., 8:53, 5:t5, 5:56 P.~.

day, ]~¯t~. llth. Don’t forg~t it. !i~’~ local accommodatlon tmln has not
II~.No uncalled for letters In the b~een chau~d. ¯

Hammontou post.ofl~ee, this week. ~ Me~m. IIenry E. Andrews and
IM~Mr. and. Mrs. A. J. Smith arc Frank E. Itoherts have bought O. E.

congratulated upon the birth of as on, Moor@,e pt~)crtv, on Second Street,
Jan. ~0tlL including s~m fixtures, horses and

ll~4lno dogbelonglng to Mr. Clm~. wagon, and will opeu basinces them.
Cmwall, was killed, by the cxpress-train, They will make numerous improvements
last Friday.

and be marly 1or customers about the
first of March. Both gentlemen are

L0vl G. Horn cut hie left arm well lmown here, and need neither in-
quite badly while m~wihg wood with a troduction nor commendatiou.
borne-power, g~’Miss Fletcher, of New York City,

qi~Mr. Rutherford.sold two large addressed the Baptist congregation, on
lots on Pratt Street, yesterday, to Phila- Sunday morning, basing her excellent
delphla partle~, discourse upon the tweuty-third Psalm.

Mr. Albrtc~ has two houses to Iu thd evcniag, at the ~. E. Church,
reut, on Fourteenth Street, with a good she spoke .upon Ohrist’s parables. On
~garden-plot to each. Tuesday evening she lcel urcd upou "The

~" Dr. Waas and family am com- Real m,d the Imitation," in the Baptist
fortably domiciled iu their ut:w bt, u~,
on Central Avenue.

I~’Thc Poultry Association will
meet next Weduesday evening, the 6th,
{n Major Jordan’s office.

II~ Mr. Cha~. Crowell designs eroct-
ing a fine residence, ere long, on Maple
Street. A desirable location.

We have had a sample of winter
weather, this week, yet we have not
seen the mercury beluw twenty.

Go to U~ion Hall, Feb. 14th and
15th, to ~.e the ’tRace for a Widow.’t

Benefit of the Fife aud Drum Corps.
If you wan, to see a good job of

brick.work, tree that new cistern near
the corner of Bellevue and Central
Avenm;s.

t~’Edward Gifford returned, Mon-
day evening, from the Cooper tlospftal,
Camdeu, ~emswhat improved in health,
but not well.

I~T’O. E. Moore and family have
moved lute the house on Second ~tre~t
~wned bv Mrs. E. G. Rogers (formerly
~Irs. Cramer}.

Seymour DavD, architect, of To-
peka, Kau~as, who learned hid trade
with ~Ir. Bernshou~, Is visiting his
father, at. Iladdonfleld.

I~" Col. Stone saye that he kecp~ but
five heus. but ~ts an average of twelve
eggs per da~ ; and credits it to feeding
Dr. Johnsou’, lwwder.

~. Mr. J. A. Whitticr has hi~ new
house about cncl~ed. It will be a
comfortabh~ resideuce for two families,
belag two stories higll, with mausilrd
roof.

Mr. Jesse D. F~lirchild is having
a second story added to his ~tcre and
residence, which will be. a decided ira-
provelncut. Mr. Lawson is doing the
work.

Sir. Chas. M. Strattnn. of Phila-
delphia, has putchased the Mo:thucr
I)lace, on First Road, thro Mr. I:uther-
ford’s a~eucy, aml will 8non’ occupy it
with his tinnily.

g,~ Two Building & I,oau A~sociatiou
meetin~ uext week. Workingmeu’s on
Monday eveniog, in IIlack’s Its;’.. The
11aul~aouton (m Thursday ev~n:::~, in
the Council l~mlu.

g~Tt|e corner atone of the M.E.
Cliurch at Newtonville will be ia~.t on
Thur~d:~y next, Feb. 71h. berr~ces by
Prc~iding Eh]er D,fi~bius aud [’as:or
],..~[. Chlrk. All invited.

~. St. Mark’s Chltrch, fi)urth Sunday
after Epil,h.’n~y, Fcb. 3rd, 1S~9. ~er-
vices : Litany, Sertl]t,:l, and Iit):v Com-
muuiou, 10:30 A. 31. Evening P::tSeI’,
4:(’0 l’. ~t Sumlay School at ;;:0o.

gffe’Ilev. Asher Moore ~?cnt a few
¯ days very pleasantly with f:~e.~.J., iu
PhiladeIphht, last week, nthl v:a. [,re.
eeute,I with an iluprovcd b~.d-~.:.~t for
his invalhl da|i._,htvr, by the t:~t of
which she is loads much too:: O. aria.it-

.able.

AIex.Aitkcn h:ts rented (d.~dwel-

Church. A very small audience was
present, but the lecture is very highly
commended.

At the Cob, sell meeting, ~tur-
day evcuiug, tho Treasurer reported the
receipt of $60.48 from tbe State Railroad
Tax. for 1888. This being $104 less
than the receipts in 1887 from the ~me
source, Council requested the Treasurer
to ascertain whether there was not
some error. Iu reply to the Treasurer’s
letter of inquiry, Couuty Collector A. B.
Endicott states that the $.104.29 paid to
Hammouton in 1887 was for the years
l~85-6-7,--thrce years at once. The
explanation ~ satisfactory.

East April, a few persons met at
Mr. S. Draper’s to look over the Sunday
School lesson. They then decided to
meet at L. G. Horo~s the following Sun-
(lay, for the same purpose; afterward
they met~very Sunday at Mr. Draper’s
unt|l he moved away ; then once at
Mrs. Deal’s, and sines, regularly at
Mrs. Dunlap’a, at three o’clock Sunday
aftern~ou. Last Friday, Rev. C. S.
Lawrence visited the sehoul and organ-
ized it as "Pine Road M. E. Mission."
Supt., L. G. IIorn ; Assistant, Mrs. M.
Goff; S~’y, Alfred Goll; Treasurer
Mrs. IL ti. Horn i Teachers, Mrs. M.
Goff, aud Robert Goff. An invitation
to att~ud is extended to’all friends.

Regular meeting of Towu Coun-
cil last ~aturday evening. Members all
prcscut exccpt Mr. Elvias.

I’etitiou presented, si~ned by eleven
property owne~, asking that the follow-
ing streets bc accepted and opened by
the town : Pleasaut Street, from Third
to Packard : Fmuch Street, Secood to
Packar.d ; Pratt Street, Thir,I to Pack
ard ; Tilton Strcct, Bellevue Avenue to
Pratt St. ; l’ackard Street, Bellevue to
Fairvicw. Town Surveyor instructed
to makc the nccossary surveys and esti-
mates.

A commuoieation received from John
Schwiughammcr, Prcs’t of the "Hani.
taunton Electric Light Compauy," ofl]ee
iu Canulen, a, king for the "exclusive
right to establish an-electric light plant
in llammonton, to erect poles, place
wires, hght the streets, etc." Clerk
directed to reply that the Council do
hot liud iu tim commuuication auything
stltlicietitlv definite to justify any action
upon the subject.

The folluwiug bills were approved
and ordered paid :

C. %Voodntttt. tqthlry ......................... $15 00

Orvt!b~’ !’;. llnyt, Coil. and Tress’r,
|CCS aud 0"/pense~ ........................ 221 ’,k}

ft. l). l:ah’ehHd0 stlpplles ................... 5 18

¯ J. O. ~hm’kley,on aud freight ......... 10 91

%%’1n. A. [.:lv[n~, tirttYnRe ...... ". .......... I 311

T. II. Drown, ’,~t*. eoll|luittee ~¢orl~
) (Iq

~V 111, |Httek, Mt~tih lbr poor .............. ~ IX)

}l*’z. l;ttzny, t’ltrt~ of |)(~r ................. S 00
1~...., ’l’lltoo & ~nl. uoodn for poor... SO0

|( I’,hway I)lils.--
"6,’. II. llurgo~s ....... : ..........~% 2;

IL ~orden ......................... 1 b0

~ttl|ltH21 IAtRer .................. 1 l,q

1{, J. I;yl’Bcs, glaVoI ........ 3 00-- 43 ~’l

S"4~5 tgi

J~’iee ~iem~e for &’a/e,--T.wo
towu h,t% good location ;neatt 9-r,mm
house, heated throughout by ~Noveity
lurm|cc, largo well.livhtud cellar, with

|io;~ tO it l.,~’tlLleinau Item ~h;;ad¢[i~hhl, c01tl-roonh
and Ilia l,,ttel to the p~d’tv wi:,~ vOW
keeps the hotel at Atco. A~ h,: ba8
:also e,,hl his blaeksiu~th-~and carLi:lge
bu~iucss, we don’t see but tii,~-o,mrad0’
will soon huve to take to the wc, od~.

Our ’*Third l’t(rty" fi’ieuti’~ wer-.
not mlti,lied with the L~cal L)~?t[ou H~;~h
LiCell~e itlw passed by a I~epui?iirau
Legislature." We are li,teni~i= t,, [icar
what Ihcy ~(’ill In, re to say Itl t’,=!z:trd to

repeul of the local op.to.i lira,urn
which a Deluoeratic btv, lv is attcu|ptill;Z.
.and which has now ll:ts~d the A~-
~aCll|biy.

OU fire~ ,leer, pleasaut par-
ior, lanm snuuy bed.room (slight be used
[or sit,trig aud ~ewiug-rooui}. very larg~
diniug:roolu with clost|t, and clothes.
room, plcasimt kitOton and pantry with
dmsscr and 8hik, coal and wood-room
couvetficl|tly arratiged. Second floor
coutailis large hMI and closet, four nice
~leelOlg.rooms each with closet, attic
lbr btorage. Large side veraulla, good
well, barn and poultrv.vitrd, many fruit

~axit G’r,owera’ Union.
Thn Aunual Meeting of the Fruit

Grower~’~ Unlon Rud C~o.Gpe~tivo 8o"
qfety was held in Unlou Hall last Satur.
day, afternoon. The a~tendance was
quite lm’ge, yet. small, in compafl~ou
with the number of members (420~, lint
slxty-oue votes being polled, Fres~ent
8prnul: wae iu the chair,.and, by lna in-
vitation, the Board of Direct~ore oceu-
pted ~eate with him on the eta~e.

Tellers were chosen, and the polls
declared open for election of ofllevrs,
which resulted in tho choice, as follows :

P~,:~den~,--E. It. Sproul.
D/reetors,--L. H. Pazkhurst, ~harles

Albeight, Thomas Rogers, Charles
Woodnutt, I~L Parkhu~t, H. J. Mont-
fo~tr W. F. Treat, Z. U. Me,thews.

.Audit~rs.--A. J. Smith, D. ~weli,
L. Monfc~t.

The President’s manual addm~.wa~
llztencd to with earaest attentlo=, aa it
de, erred, beivg an epitome of the past

year’s busine~, wRh deductions from
the result, warniv.gs, advice, and cod-
gratulations. W~ give a few extracts,
as much of it we have uubllshed in the
annual report, v~d the whole, will ap-
pear in the pam~let :

**I greet you on this twenty~ccoud
anuual" meeting of the Fruit G~’owem’
Union, and the fifth of the C~operative
Society, which finds our ot~ganizati0n

"healthy, strong, and vigorous."
Our membembip has been ineres~ed,

thiayear bY eighty-seven ; husiuess both
in shipment of fruit and sales of mer-
chandise, w~thout precedent In our his-
tory. Quoting from the Shipping Com-
mittse’s report, "We hope, before su-
n,her season, to remove the difficulties
which embarrazscd ue eo ~erio~ly this

Past year, as, we have made arrange-
ments with the Railroad Company to
put in two new side track% one for the
store and a long one, paral!el with the
present One, for empties, leaving the old
siding free for shipping e:tclusively."
Referring to refrigerator cam : *’Those
who shipped iu iced cars wsm generally
satisfied, and sore0 whoat llrat opposed
them, subsequently favomd their use."
Have built au ice house, to hold 300
tons. It was.a seaseu of low prices ;
but when we remetnber how cheaply
the poor of the cities had their sau-
cers filled with fruit, will it not console
you for the failure to pay that mortgage
which you had hePed to cancel, or to
build the new house or barn which you
had hoped to erect ? The Ic~son re,-
we must not place our whole dependence
upon one crop. It is probable that an
addition to our stem will be iiecessary
during this year. Our real estate is
free from eucumbrance.

Aud now, steadily advancing on a
road which patient labor hae made
~mooth, having already passed a further
poiut than in the beginning we had
hoped to math, them is every encourage-
ment to believe that no obstacleswill be
met to permanently check our progress,
which will still¯ be onward, faithfully
serviug the people aud adding somo"
th!og to th~ general good ; for them is
a growing belief that such organizations
are faithful aids in the cause of human-
ity and the progress of civilization.
Con~ratuluted those who have been
Mthful lriends through sunshine and
storm ; called attention to some points
which might develope into weakmm8 if
aot corrected, with words ot chcer, ad-
vit~, and very excusable exultation.

The new By.Laws were theu submit-
ted to the.Society, several amendments
proposed, but the whole adopted as
reported by the Board.

A resolution was offered, reducing the
price for picking blackberries to one
ceat per-quart; this wa~ raised one-
quarter, aud then postpoued until thc
Spring meetiug.

~larrIetl.

AUSTIN--LOBDELL. In iIatumou-
tou, on Suuday, Jan; 27th, IS89. by
lk~v. Aslter Moore, Mr. Charles W.
Austin and Miss Mar,ha A. Lubdell,
all o! llammonton, N. J.

Valley Avenue
31 gg Farm
Eggs f,,r Hatehtmz, from aolootod stock

carefully mated. R.C.B.Leghorna
:t apeoi.tlty.
W. H. H. Bradbury,

Hammonto~. 1~. J.

trees, grapes vines, and berry plaut~,
/~-Buildin~ lots fofealc,--some ot

lots of roses aml flowers o[ various the best located iu town, for the lcast
kiuds. To he so d bet’t,rd Spring, Pal-

amouut of moncy. W)I, Cor.wEI2L.

ticniars at thu lhf, t*L’BL]CAN olttc0. For Sale.-- A sllty-aol’v Mm, 1~

FOR S AI,m--L’edar ~osts of all kind%
[ milee from Elwoodstatlon. About thirty
I t~ros have been cleared and farmed. Iu.for tmlCeS, arboi’~, ~.rape.vinea,ete. I quire of W~L BERNSHOUt~E,

J. 5I. Bltows,Old llammont0n. I Hammonton, N.J,

Bread,
Cakes,

and Pies,

The Best Made,

At A. H. SII ONS’

Bakery.

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IN

S t--I

[Beef, lllutt0n, Veal,
#

Fresh and Salt Pork, Lard
Butter, Corned Beef, Smoked 1Keats.

All Vegetables in Season.

The Bamm0nton Boot and Slm Store.

An

D. C. I-X rbox"t,

kinds of BOOTS, SHOES, & Rubbers

Cust~. ~erk,..~. ~:r.~L,-i’n~
,% t-iNe~t!y e=ec~ted ~ ,~ho,"t nc~:~o

In the new Brick Block.

-..-.t

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both one year
for $1,25, cash.

The Best HER

Din. J. B,, Waas,
R~IDF,.-NT

WA]KutONTON, : : ~T.ff.
Office Days, -- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
G~S ADI~INISTER]gD--80 CZs.

No ohurge for extracting with gas, where
teeth are ordered.

G. M. Crowell,¯M. D.,
PHYSI01AN & SlYROEON,

Hammonton, 1~: J.
Office at Resilience, Bellr~uo Avenue

near Fourth l~tTe~t.

D, F. Lawson~
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammon$on, N, :r,

Plans, Specifications, and Eefl~
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attell~d t o~.~

,-, t,
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E~ad Hope.

Wet In the wretGhed weathero
~[~’Ith laggard feet,

I and my bleeding hope
Adown the street

Walk moedi|y together.

’Ghost of my shattei’ed dreaming,
Tby spirit voles

A~ew my wound doth ope;
Duet thou rejoice

That thou art past redeeming?

4)r le the ceaseless tauuting
That eats my soul

~,Vlth memory of Zellght,
Part of the dole,

Dead hope, of thy de~’~d, haunting~

~I~self, m dull disdaining,
]~illed thee, I know,

Whilewniking home to-night;
Yet, to my .woe,

3Dealhs ends not th~ complaining.

me shudder to recall IL A hundred
lashes was the sentence, and 100 lashes
m~ans 1,009,000 tortures "to the flesh
and agony to the saul of any man. But
Joseph Mutton took his flogging with-
out a murmur or a groan, although hie
face grew deadly white and his lips
were bitten till they bled. He laughed--
yes, he actually laughed out loud when
he was untied, and put on his coat
himself, although hardly able to move,
so bruised and lacerated was his ha~k;
but as he passed the keeper who had
reported him and caused his stripes
there came an angry gleam into his
eyes and a quiver into hls nostrlis that
spoke no good; and it was well on all
sides that he was hurried away before
further mischief was done, for the
devil in the man was roused and knew
no cringing. He was sent to the hos-
pital to have his wounds healed, and It

THE WORST MAN IN JAIL. was there I first made his ac~luaint-
¯ auce.

It m about the "bad man" of the I made a point of visiting all the
.prison I am writing this sketch. I Pretestaut prisoners regularly in their
Touud hm name in the prison register cells. Once, when he had evidently
after this fashion: "3Iurton Joseph, heard "my voice in his neighborhood
No.-263 Wing D. Tier 4/’ and oppomte and expected a visit," I found a neat
%he entry in the book was the word paper notme hanging on his bars with
"Incorriglble" m largo red ink letters, the following inscription: "Cell No.
Them had been other men similarly 263--4th September, 1S--. Book pad-
indexed, as I could see by the red diets, insurance agents, clergyman and
affixes to their names, hut all of them other nuisances not needed to.day."
had passed out to other prlsons or to
the busy world again. Joseph Mutton,
strange to say, was the only Incorrigi-
ble [according to the books) in the In-
~titutIon.

Why he was bad no person knew.
~e keepers fear~ him. the governor
hated him, he’ was continually in hot
water, and as often in as out of the
dark cell. He had been flogged more
than once for insubordmati0n, and, as
:tar as could be Judged, was a prison
Ishmael. And yet there were some
~of~ spots in hh5 heart--the hospital
orderlies knew that. for once or twice,
when he hall been ill and thrown into
contact with ~uflerers nicker than him-
self. his gentlene~ and patience knew
no rboun~. The choicest morsals of
his rough food were always laid aslde
for ~tbem; his voice as he read aloud to
~hem was actually musical, and
through the long mght vigils he was
the watcher who sat and whispered

__~thing words or moisten6d lips that
lind grown hard and dry with suffer-
lag. His cell was a model of neatness;
~aot a ma~ could be detected on its
snowy walls, no bed was ever so neatly
folded as hia, no tans so brightly
sconre~ In person he was scrupu-
lously clean, and seemed to’ take a pride
in the respectablllt~ of hm appearance.
In’the workshop he was a broom-
maker--his work was generally per-
formdd more neatly and more quickly
than by any of his gang. On one oe-
-casion, when a keeper had been terribly
wounded and well nigh killed by a
mob of mutinous prisoners, Mutton had
.stoodbeldly up in defense of the of.
flc~r, and had been severely wounded
fo~ his pain~. In spite of many such
good qualRle~, h~ uncertain temper.
despondent moods and blind, unreason-
ing feroclty kept him in perpetual
4rouble, and at the time I write of he
-was certainly the "bad man" ot the
:prison. Now, it was a fl~ of
perverse obstinacy; now,.a fiat refusal
to obey~me simple rule, at other
,thnes cheerfully obeyed, and still again
:a Wage attack open a fellow prisoner
or keeper. He was a strange treat-

Joseph Murtono With a ~trange
hiptery, as you shall hear.

was informed one morning bY the
librarian, also a prisoner, that a man
was to be flogged that day for an as-
sault upon one of the officers. I had
a[r~iy confessed that I was young,
and h curious desire to witness such a
scene, although clearly no part of
duty came over me. To acquaint the
governor of my desire was but a mat-
~er of form, and 10 minutes before the
big bell tolled 12 o’clock I was in the
cou~tygrd, where the triangles used for
whippings wsae already raised. Five
minutes later the prisoners were
marched m to the. goose step, and
shuffling along with furtive gIances,
~cok their places, forming three sides of



Adolp : i u~ler’s

~AI~BEI~ SHOP,
Op~oxite the Post-Omen,

FOr Co~umienee and Cleanliness ia not
exoekted,

(~ean and.careful Shaving,
Hair-eu~ting In the beet style,

Shampoo, either wet or dry.
(~lldren’s hair.nutting done with eat’e,

Zvery patron a clean dry rowe| at each
gbaving. Every customer shall have
my personal attention,

N.B. Ladies’ heir banged and shingled
~’,t auy sLyie.

S|lampooing a Specialty.

+4 Model Newspaper
THE NEW YORK

MAIL I) EXPRESS

A National Newspaper,

an~m~h~ Drop CaSk Commbelo~ e~ru~u~
.Wofktng~areur valuable mul ~

.Irelk a~.

|n the oldest and most pop,hat aelenttfleA~d
mechMllcaI paper l,uhlh~hed and has the largest
etcculatton ,f a.~ paper of its eta~ In theworld.
Full; Illustrated. Dee& ela,s of ~.’,md H.mtrav-
tfllk~. I’al,lll[l[t’d weekly. ~tend f.r ,p*clmen
copy. Price ~4a year. Font mont11~’ trial. $I.
alu~H ~k CO., 4’t:l;i¯taIllfnn. ~;t nron~watI. ~.~’¯

Special Bargains

Wall Papers.
m

During September, in order to make
room for new needs, we will sell

wall:papers at greatly
reduced price~.

We quote
W:Ill Papers at 3c., 7c., llc.

12½e., l~e., 17We. pr piece.

Borders, lc. to 5c. p~r yard.

Stoves, Heaters,
Ranges.

We tMnk in quality, quantity, neatness
of aU/le, prices, etc., our stock of

S~ove~, Ranges and Heaters
has never been surpassed

in Hammonton.

PRICES :
Heating Stoves, ~8, 9, 9.75, 11
$13, 18, 18.50, 21, 23, 27.

Ranges, $10, 13.50, 15, 16, 18,
$21, 22, 28.50.

Stoves. $1l, 14, 16, 18, 22.

Heaters, ~30 to ~175, accord-
ing to size,

S, E. Brown & Co.

The New York Tribune
CONGBATUL&T~

Every American Farmer, We4e-Earner,
and Business Man, the Union Volun-
teers, the Lettle~s of the Western
Territories" every Young Man and

Woman, the Freedmen of the
South, oar American Fishermen

and Ship-bu!lder% and the
W’holePeople O~ueraliy,

on the
Salvation of their Welfeae

Which ~ts won at the polls on November6th. lu the
p,v~pertty which Is lJktly tu follow, the men of both
parties will share; but to the Republican eo~en
w,,rkeq~ and prom hi due the credit,

During Oon. Harrison’s administration, the Trtimne
will coat/nun to advocate the great mea~mree af public
~ollry with which Its name ia Identified. Great re
<po.elblUtim now rest, not only on the new adminls.
tmtlon, but on the l~epublic~n perty and l~re~, with
,efereece to elmptng legislation ¢4a as to give practical
-fleet to the vdn of the people. It Is no time now for
heea wbeao interests ware Imperiled by an admfnis-

tretiou of free traders and reL~l brlga~lers to relax
inter, st in public a~tlrs, and let thioge take their
course¯ On the r.~t.trary, it would eeem to be the
luty of all voters to c0:opoeate earnestly lu advancing
measures nndertaken in their behalf, and to lend
~upport to great newspapom which are doing original
and uggr~Te work to promote their welfare.

It is conceded by the whole country, that the New
Yori~ Tribune has initiated n gre~t varletyofthe main+.
at31a and eoccemfnl popular discumlons of tba p~t
ve*r. Its labor fee the formats (not yet half flnlshk~l
u,~ been ~.greeetvo sad effective. I~ gre~t expoeu re
,f the ebam -reform" of the Clevelan admthhst allen
was crashius; and float ; nO attempt wee ever made to
,newer ft. I~ pcalUon on temper,nee brought b~k
*amorous third l~mty Totem to the Republlc~ra ranks.
[to blvad~ldee on the tariff and other questions have
lone much to prove, Imyood qu~tion, that the Repub-
lican party IS the be~t friend ot ,ha poor people of the
country and of eetnem of the welterulerrltorlrs. It
,tzed beyond conrrove~y the reeponslbilisy for the
,leleat of much needed pension Is.relation in Oongre~.
On many other Important questions the TribunedidI
,,~ral undauccasafnl work.. It nnd~rtook,for theeake

of the cause, any Lml~rtsnt, laborious,and far re~mh-
ng tasks.involving tmmenms ra,eareb, and l~-ful in

s~tlngin qn|cker motion the fore¢~whlch won the
vle,nry. Its course In the future may ~e Judged by the

I~,~e Tnxnuxn is not exclusively devoted to politico.
It Is a seneral newal~per, presenting the new~ of the
wor’.d In each issue, together with fiction mt~.e|laey,
matter~ ~r the home circle, and for Young Folks,with
.xcellent and scat.rate ouu’ke¢ repozts, book reviews.
Ioreign correspondence, and two page. a week on
A~rJcnlthte. For the family, it /s ablo£utely unex-
celled eanoug nevaS~tpe~.

8UIISCRIPTION.--Wenkly, $1 a year ; extra ¢~lry
with every five¯ Luemi-week y. $;~ a year; extra copy
with every riTe. Dolly. $960 a year. Sunday, $2.
New ~ub~c¢lbers receive the paper until Jan, 18~¯

PItE~IIUMS. (t) Waverly N’ovel~. complete In S 
"¯Cooper’s feeclnating "Lea~her Stocking Tales " 6
eel-. IS. Irving’s"Life of Washington." 4. Ten one
dollar books, nu~ one of wtilch is sent for two euboea.
betS, v|z~ "]~l~ys of Lord Baeou," Edgar A. Poe’S
fal~s." ~’Feench Itevo|ntion by Carl,|e," "Great Gen-
,,rals by Great/t~thors," "Poems of Sir Walter 8coat,"
"Greek MythologY.""DonQuizoto,""A4mblan Ntghts,"
"lh,l,lnson Crueoe,"ond"Swlee Family ltoH.eon." 5.
Wh, ch~uter Huntt’ng Biffs, breech Ioadins, 6. lh.m.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDER~
,,,.tonhrs+m,+.dIngShotGun.’-~cwYor~TrIbu"a
llJswry of the United Stetea and Pocket Altos of the

¯ li Edlti0n of $clesUfle Amerlcan~ ~ w~rid. 8. The Tribune’s great "’Book of Open Air
Sports." 9. Wood’s lloueehold E[edlelac. t0 Wvb-

A a’t’eat maece~. ~..................~h bumn t~mtalns eolol~d ~tee’| Unabtldgt~ Dictionary 11¯ ~,Vnltham Watch.
llth¢~raphlc plates or et)untrr alod city re,idea- S+nd for circular drseriblng them in full.oe public buildings. ~nmeeomt an.ravings
a:~d full pla,e nnd ~pe~lfleat~ona rnr the use of
aucb Is ~mtemplnto l,ulldtng. |’ri~ IP~S0 n yeltr,
=¢t~a~,pr. ~,u.~.~ + co.. r~nu.am~¯ Library of Tribune. ~,xtlas,

~~l’---’mHimeybe*eeur- Ev ry yetr The Tritmno prints an &l.manac and
i~ J~-l,l~-~i~Ir~l~led bra ply- In,b.x and ,even’ t,~nmd "Extras." ,t ,, propoSeo

tag tO ~U~M~f U,Jw tO systematize the pnt,lieanon’of thole Extras,li~i El1 la & Co.. who and Is~ne them regu arly each month, 12 ,,umbers a

l ~i m~ I I~’~ltvohadovee ye*r, The Almanac will be Ironed In its old to, m,
40 yea~’ ell~eetene~ and have mA4$ over ,rely with new, valuable sod exte~lve additions to the
10~00~ npplteattena foe Amevieml lind For- c~,,,ents, the ~nnmber fur 1889 containing complete
elan imteuta, f~n4 for llandl~oog. ~orr~e- rst~rns of the presidential election. The other uum-I~md~t~ atrkqly ~+.mfldlmllaL

TRADE MARKS.
In eaH your ma-"l¢ I~ a<~ ml~a~,~ In l~e

eat OZOne. apply t~ M~.IO~.& Co. and I~oew-~
tam.late proteeuoa, ma ~er Uan4bootu

CopyanPll;n’1fl~.fer ~ +barn&
llulekJy im)mmma.

"Woodman, Spare that Tree."
Reader, has it ever "occurred to yon,

while indiscriminately dlgglngeut every
tree to make room for a few more berries
for an ,already overstocked market, that
you tpay sometime regret thaf~ you did
user iee~e a few of the finest +peclmen~
for shat]e and shelter P If not, allow me
to suggest a ride In an open wagon some
morning or evening when a eo~d wind le
blowing briskly, taking in e~nae exposed
places like portions of Main and Middle
Roads, and also some which are.pro-
tecWd bytreeB, like portions of Bellevue,
end n0tod~he difference in apparent tem-
perature. I think you will decide an
extra over~o~t reqmred where the wind
has full sweep. Then, If you are Joc~te~
where all ~he forest growth has already
been me~c~esslv removed, do n~t fail to
observe the belt of white pinee~back of
Dr. CrowelPs. See how rapidly it has
grown, how beautiful it is, and ~h~t a
portent wind-break it is. and ge home
resolved to protect your own buildin~
in g similar:manner.

W-. F. B~ss~rr.

Any foreign power desirous of insult-
ing the American flag should not fall to
do eo before the pre~ent Administratiou
goca out ol power. The performance
w~)l be risky and dangerous after the
4th of Maxreh.

The Hudson PAver ice crop ha8 so tar
been a dead failure.

When Baby wa~ ~ ’we gave her Cutorl~
When abe w~ a C~lld~ ~he cried for Castorla,
When zhe became MI~, ehe eluag to Ca~)rt&
When ~ had Chiklrea~ doe gave them Ca~taria,

Personal
Mr. lq. H. Frohliehsmin, of Mobile

Al~., writes : I take great pleasure in
recommending Dr. King’s New Discov-
ery for Consumption, having used it for
a severe attack of Bronchitis and Ca-
tarrh. It gave me instant relief and
entirely cured me, and I have no~ been
afflicted since. I also beg to state that
I had tried other remedies with no good
result. Have also u~ed Electric Bitters
~nd Dr. King’s New Life Pills, both of
which 1 cau recommend.

Dr. King,a New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs, and Colds, is sold on
a positive guarantee. Trial bottles free
at Cochraa,s drug sh3rc. 1

Bucklln’a Arnica Salve, the best
salve in the world for cut~, braises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever so.res" totter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded.. Price, 25 cents .per box. For
sale by A. W. Cochran.

Land Sale for Taxes of 1886.
T~wn ofllammonton.

Return of taxes laid on unimproved, and un-
tenanted land.and on land tenanted by persons
not the lawful proprietors, who are unable to
pay taxes, sad on other real estate, in the town
el Hammonto~,Couoty of Atlantic for the year
1880.

List of deltoqoen~ taxes returned to the
Town Council, :ept. 29th, 18S8, with deeerlp.
tion ofpr,,perty by block and lot,no lald down
,,n thc assessment map of the Town of l{nm.
taunteD, which map is to ba found st Town
Clerk’s offi:e, alao un file in the n)erk’s office of
Atlantic Court(y, at blay’s Landinit, N.J.

Names. Block ~/o. lot Acres Tnz.
Ballenger. Dudley,49 41 9 1 84
Btazur, Henry ....... :~ part 55 5~. 1 5n
Brown, LW ......... 19 3 10 1 38

" " ........ 19 16 ]0 1 :~8
C%~oent.Samuel.., ]9 2.~ 3 ¢~8
Curria, J R .......... ! ~ 20 1 Zl
Fidel, Eli & Cbns. 17 25 ~ l U6
II,)pkies, Chas. P.. 16 -- 25 53
MIder, Louisa ...... 6 part 1~ 1½ 2 12
bliller, Geo.P.gst. 1 22, 2SJ, 29 45 9 54
Sharp, Hugh ...... 20 14 ] 84
Vtneland Cram Co 19 ~ 100 3 68
Welzer, Edwerd... 6 10 10 2 ¢;5
Weikal, Orlando... 1 Weymouth

farm loe ]0 I 31
WLartoo, James... 16 2 26 2 )2
Woolstuu, W 11 .... -- 5 3 18
Walker, Mrs. 8 .... 1 ~ 20 1 31

Interest, 0est and back taxes, If auy, will be
made knows at time of sale.

8tats of ~ew Jersey, [
Atl :erie County. ~ S. S.

Orville E. Hoyt on bin oath saith that he wa~
Co)h, ctur or Taxes of the Town of Humu, vnt.n
f,,r the year 1880, that the taxes ace,,mpa’nying
this affidavit ay.eesed bn thr rosp,,ctlVn 1.ands
far the )ear 1~86 nee unpaiD, thut hc h,s used
ev.rylegal diligenca for Ihe colloetmaof the
+at<l,-, ~nd retnrns ,.td ++olhlq,l+mt t.xe~ to lh0
C u,e;I of enid t,,wn, ea hy law I*e ie requlr0d
I~0 +let.

[S;~,.ed] ORVILLE E. I[0YT, Collector¯
Swora and subscribed heforn

. JOHN ATKINS()N,
Justice of the Peace.

Sept. 27th, A.D. 18SB.
I’nr~unnt ,,) tho .el to f, clltlatO the Cul|eetlou

of taXcs It) tho Towu ot llammooton, .County
ef Atlaotlo,

TIm Chairmen of the Tows Cotmcllwll],on

Tuestlny. Feb. 26th. IMMP.
at TWO O’CLOCK in thn a,terno,.,, at the
"0tt N t:LEBK’~; OFYICE, eell ~,, above
do,~ribed laa0iM, lenemenls a.d hort.,l[temenl|
taxed r. the nhove unuled l)ersolls, or en utu0h

I,~ra~vlll be mad6 op with pages of about monthly thercnf ae will be ~ufficient to pay the lax, tn~
ma zlne el~. Tkero will t~ one or awe numbere per
y~rga~evoted to lat~t ,deM In "knltttug^a~d eroe h.et." tore,Is and ooste there~u.
~,T,eal will contain utbern wm ~e T]tEODOltE B. DROWN,

Chalrmsn ofTa~n Couoe|i.
.~ ate,t,

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE $.J,R
msuR~-

HORSE or ]2fiLE!
No person can afford to be without insuo

fanes on the above animal% if he is
the owner of one or more.

Insure your Life!
I can place your House, Farm.uteuslls,

or Furniture, in any of
18 First-Class Companies.

8peainl care given to the ealfi oi Real
Estate.

Sovend em~ll Farms for sale.

~kUCTIO~TEEIL--Any kind of prop*
er~y sold.

Ofl~o next door to the Bank,
Hammontono N. J.

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

All Female Diseases.
Every lady can treftt heruelr.

The famous npeclfle, "Orange B]ossor~." le
perfecUy harmless, and.can be uued..by tl!e
mo~tdelicatc, at any agu all time~, t~am~m
and clr~ular ,’lying part]eular can be h~d of

3Ira. Chas. Beardsley,
Hoblet P. O., Penrm.

State Agt. for New Jersey. Enclose Pc. stamp
Lady Agents wanted.

One Month’s Treatment. $1.

Wi]ki~on’s
Phosphate.

After three years’ trial ; after several
car.loads have been used in this section
on plants" berries" trees, potatoes, corn,
garden truck, etc.; after repeated td~
-~th~e¥ fer~ilizer~-,-st-de-by side, by
unbiased men, and evidence given in tt~
favor, we a~k for another fair trial with
any other phosphate or fertilizer you may
choose to use, and note improved resu)ts
in your crops.

This phosphate does not reduce the
eel1, but its benefltsean be seen for years
after. For sale by

~eOa A. Rogers,
Of Elm, N. J.

Send for Circulars. Better still, call
and Beet. Still better. T~Y XT.

Mis~ HATTIE L. B0WDOIN
TEACHER OF

HA~MONTO~, I~. J.

Apply at the r~sidcnce oi C. E. HALL.

Cran b’rry Crates
And Cedar Shingles

Made to order.

Crate Stuff Cut ~o Order,
Ready for making ttp,--hardw, re ancl all

uece~ary materials supplied. [

Iu a satls/aet~ry mannert on Saturdays [

|
George W. Elvins, [

Imke Hanunontons N, J, I

¯ Stops onl~ to take on an,angers for&tha-
tie City.

Beeps only on slenal, to let off p~fila,S¯
i Stops only on eJgnal! to tskeon punngers-
The J~mmonton .aee0mmodation has nol

b~en chemgud--loavss Haman,ton at I:0~ a.m.
ud tt’~0 p,m. Losvss PhiLtdelph|a at 10:45
am. aud 6:00 p.m. . ....

0n 8at firduy ntght,tbs Area ~e0ommoasslOls.
leaving Philadelphia (Market Bar®st) a811t|0=.
runs to Hammontens arriylng at l~:Sb#and+
rums back to Atoo.

THOS. HARTSHORN,
Hammonton, N. J.

PaperHanger, H0usePainter.
Orders left with 8. E. Brown & Co,, or-

in Post-ofl~ce box’206 will receive
prompt attention

S. D. HOFF~a~,
Attorney - at- Law~

Maeter in Chancery, Notary Public,.
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hal1, Atlantic City. N.~

Read the Republican.

PHILADELPHIA SlNGERx "

Sso~.

P[ O

iii+i iiimm I

Ox~rllle ~I. H0~t, PublL~he~. Te~ems--$1.25 Pcx~ Yea~.
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Cook has ’era!

Look us over, and be convinced.

Watc es, Clocks,
Silverware,

Jewelry, +, in profusion.

Carl. Cook,

ffaristma , and other Holiday Goods

At CHARLES E. HALL’S :New Store

FANCY ROCKERS, in Plush and Carpet,
New Fa’~:erns in Carpets an+] Rugs. Baskets of all kinds.

Woodenware, Hardware, and Tinware,

Valle~ ~ovelty Range, :rod Penn Franklin open grate Stoves.
We keep nothing but what we can ~-’commeud. g~" l’lca~e call and

examine goods bef0rc i~urehasing.

C. E. TTALLL, col Bellevue and Central Ayes.

GEORGE ELIVINS
DEALEP, IN

 r0uurius :!;  u+tsa si]++s
PlouP~ ~’m~d, ~mr~+lizmm+,

Agricultural Implements, el(.. etCo
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specia]~V.

lale to ha ;o your
eans with pure

In quantities of fifty pounds or
over, Ten Cents a pound"

L

school, ~Po~.
The following pupil~ have received au

average of ~ in deportment, 80 or
above iu recitations, and have bees
regular in a~tendance, during the week
ending Friday, Feb. ls~, 1889, aud
thereby constitute the

i~OIJ, O1~" ][ONOIL
HIGH SCHOOL.

W. B. MATTIZEWS. prinelpal.
Henry Stockwel! I,Illa Ituby
Uhoster Crowoll 5tyra Patten
Willie ]toyt Ida Vaughn
Willie l~arRi~urht Lizzie Gross
Chnrlle J~cot!s , Carrie McDougali
Harry Moufort _Nellie Tut~or
Ci*as. Moore 11elen Miller
Bert/e Jaeksou Maxnte Wood
Barton (’humDlou Ltturtt Baker
Eddie Cordory IAzziu t~e(~ly
Hltn3tny I~’OWC01nb Nettlo Men fort
WilUer~ Beverage Mabel D,n’phley
Mnrl£ Pressey Mtlly Jones
James ~culI|II Lucy t[ot,d
Zlut. l~obcrt~ Idle Mort.u
Chas, Cavtlcer l,izztu Walthers

Harry linker Jessie [tutberhn’d
CntwAey Lovelaud Ax!nio FILtitll,I
ELLt~ |lnll Alma St~*!*u

GItAMMAlt DEPAL~TMEzNT.
MI~ Audio L. 3,V’est~,/Te~sehen

Minnie Cole John Baker
Bulle llurley Uharlie L~n~dt)ury
Manie, Lovuland Allle SetLey
]~aLle G!tlbraith Maud Leouurd
Hurlbar t TomLiu (tortte ~lul~lt

INTE I~.3[EDIATI~.
Mlbs Susie L. Moore, ’red,eider.

Percy WhitiSh bfyrtle ~mtth
Charllo Heft’man " Ado CLtle
Editt~ Anderson Annie Wa]ther "
llarry Slmons V,’lllh; S,)oy
Bertha Matthew, Snn!ttel lruus
Maggiu Miller D~tvld ~Pr|tstec
Jflanci~e Jones ]vy ~mlth
HerberL Co|dory Frunk Totnlin
Johnnie HOyt Lyle Allehdnr

PILIL1ARY.
Miss Nellie G. Fog~ Teacher.

Richard Buzby Bcrtio Kl,g
Willie King CburLle Layer
Willie Simeon LyUlu Bowes
AiOert Irons Louis Co[well
5laud %%’i~ou hlary Burgess
Amos liurley I~uie H!,rth.y
L’arric Burge~s Lena Veurner
%Vl lie Mey|’~ Jue Boker
llowat d Bntdbury Hcur.¢ Whi.ffen
(}r~ Moore 5tory [,¯It zi)atrlcl~
l)aunie l~l[ard Harry ~,Vnlther
%Vu ller l,’reneh GoDlike Dtiks
Willie %Valther :,lorrls ~il*l~.!!~
Jay Brow!* liowurd ["relish
Btl|le ,~llol[ Salt!lairs Albel’L~on ’
ltarry Potter Nick Mh’l~
I|ttrry Laugi!nna ~ lilt!| ¯ Horn
Harvey llora ~.lil*~ Miel~,
Aunl£ lIarn’/s J~ule H;trris
.lee lierbert 5h,ry Ca:)tvlli
ROy z%lleudar .YrLie Potter
llicLxard %Vnll~.,r 14cuhth .lanes
Ollic DePuy EIwood Jones

LAKE SCIIOOL
Miss Sand* Crowclt, Teacher.

Francesca t’:t~saluquo ],uJtl Jtoj)ping
5|al’y Tell J(>u Conloro(tLie
Janu L’|oud ltom~ Tell

MAIN" ROAD SCIIOOL.
5Ills Grace U. ~orti L Teacher.

"+%’/Ibur Adams Cha~ Shtel~.
Char:to C,~lUpallella John Luec~t
Math’ ~wilt ~unu Ah’lt+o
Gt~, /*urkhur~ A~itollio ~au Tauzto
Coc:v F’ichls i,’r~d Measley
.-l!~t,~t U’N,:LI ~Vlllh+ lqeyser
ida i~cy~cr Cha+~. ¯/on leon
Fra!,k Jenl+oa %VlhLe %Veekerly
A l I I ," -~ htt’ k "W~t rd i e C:~, In l)Ull ell P~
O*Lo ~kd~tuls I~tlllh Coast

MIDDLE ROAD ~4CHODL,
3II&u Clara E. CavJleer. Teacher¯

Austin Scullhx Howard 51onfort
Archle Klclley IssLe Seely
Alfred Patten Josie G+,rton
Ange[o J LLllaUa )%~! It’ t-~lFtOll
(;but’lie A,J’~CI’~Oll Lllhe .]UCObS
Dudley 1o°al’r+tr . .N h,n, Men fort
PhaLlic lh-adlng J’ht+t>. Neweomh
llarry J~c’obs )’:,~1 Sculln,
Lieu Farrar Thee. l’atnlt.r

MAGNOLIA ~C]1OOL.
5lisa Carrie L. C~rhart, Teacher.

All)err Rehlnann Josepl: Yotlng
CJarenco LItt~e.qc¯ld ]Caty /tehzna~n
Chn~. [,Ittlelleld LouLs, ])ocrfol
Chris. Helser , I~na~ r~wald~
Hddie Bernshouse Pauih)e Grunwald
I~ddlo ~0¢rfcl \Virile Doerfel
Ida Roller Willie 5mall
Jo/zu Youztg

COLULI BIA+ SCHOOL.
.~Jss ,~iiunle ~’e~ c(,rnb, Tcnche~’.

3TRrV 1~ll~.r .h,[u~ Abluttt
J¯’.ll X%;|I1 I’¢t "I’S+)II l+~m~le \V,.~e*,:tt
Jo,~fP[,[l AL,hl)tL . :+hl~hP Ih’:d:Z
(~tt,’rle Abil(,T1. ,Jt,+tl}te ~lex++,;,’?.
E,~t~’Ll:t %Vt’~!hPat. +lltJCrt %%’. %% e+eoat

EI+~I SCHOOL.

MIss Lnun~, B. Du,lley, Teacher.
Laura A¯ Wood Howard E~aul
Donald Chttpmnn May ~orden
~Iay Hnrper .~,herntnn Evan[
Hay Jones R,y \Vilson
Debor,th Forman

STAqqSTIC3.

SCiIOOL.~.
- ~_.-:; ++, =

[5 i:-" 15<,g
GI
40
51

35
~3
19

COAL,
BeSt Lehigh Coal .for sale from

yard, ~t lowest price~, in
any qu~u~tity.

Orders fi)r coal ma~," be left at P. S.
Tilton & Son’s ~toz’v. Coalsh0uld be
ordered one daT.belbre it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

Mrs. C. ]~. JORDAN
[hts the agency for

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machines

Ladie~ are invited to call a~ her residence
and s,.e the

High Arnl, Automatic Tcoslr,n. h:oi~e-
le~s in actitm,+Ii;4htcst rulutit~,_,, and
fa~t,,st, feed ninny mr;).(:hil)e, n:adc.

Does :ill kinds of" work.-. I)artfin::, as
well us 1)htiLL l)raetieal work. t)n tile
thinnest muslin to th~ hc:~vie~t work
made.

Otd 3Iachines T’*k(,n
In part l)a).met~t, fi)r which ’.’o,~d prices

are al!o%vt:tl.

I:l~,]ffachine~ sohl ou instalmeuts at
lOwesL cash i~riccs.

~7-Zenm~ ~chu~.~

FF E C0 P .I! TEX
Paper L~anger,

~cuse & Sign Pain[st,

And Graiuo f

Portrait Work
Do:~c ’~+~ Order¯

FallView ~ ]{~-]ro+ld Are~ues,

So+run, onion.

P:ltl’Onag,: $olicitud~

~lanufac~urcr of

, Dealer ie

T cbac(:o, Cigars, C’Ol~, ctiouerv.

HA]KMOI~TO~, I;, J.

IS THE ONLY

RESIDENT

I~oady t,, ~ttend to all calls, dayor t;i~ ,t.
Can fnrni.~h anything iu this liuo thet’~ !,.
in thc marker, a~ lowes~ prices. 3~’.
Hood’s residence is on [’each St, next to
C, P. Hill’s.,

Orders left at Chas. Simons Livery ~il’.
recei~’e prompt alton;ion.

~ ~ ~- -

-- i--;--}I--" ] IIaving Durcba.~ed blr. Geo Eh’in~’ coa~
o o " ° "~, -Ill ¯

57:~.~~.:]~ i’~ [ busm~s, I will bc~repared tt, fulmsh
ht; : ~15 ’ IS

,~’~+tti., ~2 I~ I T.~E BEST GBADES O~’
Y;¯’Il~, lilt+ l 7t !

15 ~ )~ Jl~ tin lar~za or small quautities, at shortest

~ [ .+;’] ,2 [ uotico, a,d at bottom prices for

1 Htgh School ..................
" (}hammer Dep’t .........
3 I nte en~t~dlu’t~L,_ ¯.,.,¯:..

1 rimary .......................
Total Cestntl .............

5 Luk0 S, choel ................
tt M!!ln IO!ad .....................
7 Mhldle Road ................
S 3 t~gll0~l fit~ .......................
il CoLurnhlo. ......................

................................ 2240 pounds to the Ton.

Latest Cabinet gossip gives Gov.
Rusk, of Wiscousiu,L the War portfolio,
and pla~’c~ Senator Allison as Seemt.~ry
of the Treasury.
¯ San Francisco papers and San Finn-

niece people am "talking war" in regard
to the Samoan question,

M~. Cleveland ie to become a member
of a NeW Yolk law firm,

Your patronage ~olicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win. BernBhouse’s office.

Allen Brown En~cott,

C0unselor-at-Law,
Real Estate and Law Building,

ATL~NTIV CZTY, , : ~.J..

2~ OT~Ry PUBLIC

A~D

V+~.~c .v ~.++_.._ __.. % ¯

=,+m~:~+;:;;’ ~++++~m~n’n~,l,.of+al..¯ .+ e+u~eo In a neat. earef~an d eor.-f C ~.Io ~t/~ f-+ ~r.

A j. K~NG,
~esidient Lawyer,

31a~U’~r it: :~L+.n. e~v, ]~otary Public, Real
~::+?" ;+~:! ~uranco Agent.

T,,s~::es ], N(,. ~ ~ompanies, and at the
I,)wr.~ :-,.-t,. ]~-;~+,nal attention given

for Sale.

use,

~4o~=~ of the purchase
"f~ ~’)’,~, :..,>¯ - ..... : CaD remain on +

\

i

/

: j

/)

¯ ,>_

A;
¯ ,: ,j

¯ ’Yi

./!

, ,,~,~,~
~, +

.,, ~Uy re~ ,t,e~ ~l~e d b ¯ ~ P~:"
,~’,,o=m, 4b:. t’%,a or ~e,tt’. &de t~ fr~ at~ely latl[+.-
~,;tfldenthtL ~lou ] . , nd r~u’t’i

\


